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PREDl;.TOR CONTROL PROBLj!}1S IN AL.\SK.\ . 

v 
By: Dorr D. Groen 

Chief, Brei1ch of Pre:da.tor and Rodent Control 
U. S. Fish a~d Uildli!'e Service 

One of the important :oJillflife management activities in Alaska is 

c .d-f 

that of pred:~.tor control. This simple statement requi:::-es some explanatlon. 

In the course of these r omarks, the historicel and envirorunrmtal back-

grounds of predator control ltTill be outlined, together ··rith a st11tenent 

of what is being done today a.."ld what is considered for the future, 

1-lilc.:i.fe is Alc-.sl::a 1 s t hird most important resource . Tr.c annual 

income from furs alone amounts to over (.7, 000, 000, and :. t is estimated 

that about 32,000 of .\laska 's inhabitants are coxcctly dependent upon 

wildlife for their livelihood. A very large proportion of llaska 1 s 

tourist trade is attract ed by the opportunitie s for hunting ~1d fishing 

and the unique experiences of a wilderness v acation. 

In the minds of many who have not visited the Territory, ilaska 

----c.-e---..-_..-..~~ land of vast distances, countless numbers of game animals 

and easy, do-as-you-please atmospher e wher e trappers, hunters 

On Reserve 
utdoorsmcn could li vc off the country ~.n thout worrying about 

-----r.;r,c~ gns, bag lii:dts and other l'egulati ons of modorn civilization. 

FWLB 
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Sometimes this dream is c::\.rried to gre2.ter extremes by those who picture 

ilaska 2.S a tdldcrnCSS paradise :·Thoro the SO-C~lcd 11balancc of naturc 11 

• 1 

tan be depended upon to maintain a good supply of the presumed abundance 

Lro ercc..ms and nothing more. 
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PREDl.TOR CONTROL PROBLEHS IN ALASK.:\. 

By: Dorr.D. Green """' 
Chief, Brar1eh of Predator and Rodent Control 

U. S. Fish a:1d i'Iildli!e SerYice 

One of tho important wildlife management activities in Alaska is . 

that of predator control. This simple statement requires some explanation. 

In the course of these remarks, the historical and envirollft!.c'Iltal back-

grounds of predator control lrlll be outlined, together •:rith a statement 

of what. is being done today~~ what is considered for the future. 

liilclife is Alaska's thl.rd most important resource. The a...Tll1ual 

income from furs alone amounts to over C?,OOO,OOO, and ~t is estimated 

that about 32,000 of ~\laska's inhabitants are coxoctly dependent upon 
. . . 

1ri.ldlife for their livelihood •. A vertJ large proportion of .Alaska's 

tourist trade is attracted by the opportunities for bunting ru1d fishing 

and the unique experiences of a wilderness vacation. 

In the minds of many who have not visited the T0rritory, llaska 

is a magical land of vast distances, countless numbers of game animals 

and a free and easy, do-as-you-please atmogphere where trappers, hunters 

and other outc,oorsmcn could live off the country ~dthout ~rorrying about . . 

trespass signs, bag limits and other l.'egulations of modern civilization. 

Bometi.l'Jles t:P..is dream is c~ried to greater extremes by those t-Tho picture 

Alaska as a tdlderncss paradise ·:1hcre the so-c2~led 11balancc of nature" 
~·T . 

CD.ll be depended upon to maintain a·.good supply of t}le presumed abund:.mce 

of game. l.nyonc t·rho has viet~cd 

arc dreams and nothing more. 
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& Information Servtct::. 

Anchorage, Alaska 
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In the· light of what we can learn about prehistoric conditions, 

it is probable thd primitive man found ;J..'lska: s uildlifc resources 

ample for his needs. The white race changed thd very r;;~pidly, bogi..'1Iling 

with the Russian 3:xploitationof fur seals and sea otter and continuing 

right up to the slaughtering of game, during the recent 1-Torld ~fur II. The 

imp~ct of civilization upon Alaska~s resources has greatly altered the 

"wilderness !J2l'adiso11 picturcJI :::nd has reduced game herds far below any 

possibility of spontaneous recovery. It is now apparent th<::.t the game herds 

can be maintained only by the most cnroi'ul application of all suitable 

wildlife management methods. 

During the period botw0on the era of Russi~n exploitation and the 

beginning of the Second 1·Jorld ;rar, tJ.c-.ska' s 1iildlife resources 1-vere not 

considered to be in great dar~cr ~d in some respects were believed to be 

increasing under tho man'lgomont mo?.suros employed at that time. Even in 

·those days, however, ra.uch concern was felt regarding the number of game 

animals killed by wolves md other predators. Concern >ms aLso felt, and 

is still evident in some qurl.I'tcrs, regarding the predation upon fishory 

resources by hair seals and ooglcs end ~cill of 'tvaterfowl by gulls a.Tld other 

predacious birds. However, for tho purposes of this discussion, comments 

uill be limited to tho major four-footed predators, chiefly, coyotes and 

wolves. 

. For centuries before the coming of white men, wolves <md Natives 

had competed with each other f~r the annual wildlife crop without making 

any apparent dent in game populr.tions. Tho competition became severo 

when white men introduced firearms into the Territory <md 1-1as increased 

still more uhen supplies of high-pov-rcrcd rifles md ammunition 1vore mo.do 

freely available to the Natives. The combination of uncontrolled 1·mlf 
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packs, skilled white hunters end gmnc-hungr,r Natives who had been taught 

the white man's motl:ods of dost;ruction .• but hc.d received little instru.c-

tion in game conservat~on, proved too much for t..la.ska. 1 s Hildlife resources· 

It was a.pparcnt that the 'tvolves, the white hunters, :.md the Natives ill 

needed to be c~ntrolled. 

In the more intensively developed ~d densely populntcd areas of 

the States, wildlife resources arc monngcd not only by controlling prcda-

tors .:md hunters, but by manipulating the enVironment as well. Habitat 

:i.'llprovemcnt is rightly regarded as one of the most irnportnnt wildlife 

manr.gement measures in the States. In .iaaska, hoirover, there are serious 

climatic and econ-Jmic barriers .£.gai..'"lst a:ny 'tvidos-pread or .intensive manipu-

lation of habitat. Even witr..o11t climatic barriers, hnbitat improvomcnt 

r.1.ust necessarily take a secondary place in aroas of vast dist:mces and 

sca.nty population. The yield of go.mo per square mile under conditions c.s 

. they exist in Alask~ simply is not large enough to warra11t expenditure of ; 

funds on a, scc>.lo thnt tmuld result in appreciable ·m.bitn.t improvement, oven 

if the knowledge existed as to how habitat could be ~"Jrovod. The so-called 

vast game herds of Alaska were vast only in totcl. numbers and have never 

been numerous in terms of numbers of specios or individuals per square .mile • 

. Under these conditions the limited. facilities available for wildlife mannge-
\ 

ment must be directed tm-1ards controlling the actions of predators, both 

men and <-Jolvos, rather than in improving the game range. Both· the Alaska 

Game Coiillnission and the Fish and ~..Jildlifc Service regord predatpr control 

and enforcement of game laws as the two prim~ tools of g<:>Jne manc>.gcmcnt · 

in .tUaskc> .• 

The background of the predator control pro~lcm in ~\laska would be 

incomplete without mention of the relationship between wolves ~nd livestock, 
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especially the semi-domestic reindeer of the Natives. Much of the recent 

demand for 'tvolf control in _'.lc.ska ::!l"ose because of reported ~.rolf dcpredn-

tions on reindeer herds. Although thoro is some controversy regarding 

tho extent of such depre-1c.tions, it is significant tlu'.t control operations 

conducted in ond around reindeer rnnges on the Sm-rr.rd Peninsula and the 

vicinity of Kotzebue during the past two yours have decidedly reduced tho 

losses of reindeer. Even so, the major consideration in Alaskan predator 

control is the conservation of game. 

;~ctive measures to conserve game through predator control were 

begun in 1915 when the Alaskan Legislature nk~de an appropriation for p~-

ment of wolf bounties. Since that time bounties of varying amounts have 

been almost continuously in use nr;n.inst 'tvolves nnd other predators. Over 

half a million dollars has boon spent en wolf and coyote bounties. Previous 

to 1925 wolves h2,d the field practicelly to themselves. Coyotes, which 

apparently moved northward from the United States and Canada during or soon 

after tho Gold Rush, i·Tere cA."trcmcly rare in most of the Territory until the 

early 1920 1 s. It w~.s not until 1925 that coyotes were token in enough 

llUlllbcrs to be noted in the a.n:m.1cl fur str~tistics. In that yc::rr 61 coyotes 1 

pelts were exported from tho Territory. Since. then there has been a steady 

. increase in the number of coyotes, as indicated by the accompanying graph, 

until now that animal ranks almost equal with the vrolf in its depredations 

in soma parts of Alaska. 

In 1936 l.laskans begt_"l to ree.lize that bounty payments were not 

accomplishing the desired purpose of increasing wolf control, and an attempt 

was then made to secure an appropriation from the National Congress in tho 

amount of $30,000. This was unsuccessful. Scvercl specialists also \<Tore 

sent to study the control problem, but no funds were provided to carry out 
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their recommendations. Control continued for many years to be a matter 

of haphazard hunting by fur trap:!Je:rs and bou.l'lty nuntors, supplemented by 

the slight assistcnco that Federal game agmts tvor.) :1blo to give. 

In 1943 one of tr.cso agents, Hosea Sarber, began a scri'JS of 

experiments that wore .:>.uthorizod by the lllnska: Gr.illle Commission as u result 

of discussions in the AlaskD.!l Legislature that ycrx. These e;;.:pcrimonts 

related to tho carefully controlled use of poison against 'trolvcs in 

southeastern l.laska, m1d wore designed printarily to protect fur-bearing 

animals from hn.rm and at the same time roduco the 1-mlf population. f~.s 

a result of this work, there he.s boon developed an unusually ingenious 

method that has continued in use up to the present nnd which will be des-

cribcd later. 

If it had not been for the rapid increase of population in ilaska 

during the Second World We.r, it is probable the.t early ga."'llo management 

methods, including predn:tor control by bounty, would ht1.ve gone along 'tdth-

out lllU.Ch· change for mo.ny yee:rs. As it was, the tremendous influx of 

construction workers and armed forces person.l'lel, coupled with a dearth of 

facilitios fer grune law enforcmcnt and g~e management, resulted in very 

serious dr.:mage to Alaskan wildlife resources. Also during this interval, 

a serious m~nprnver Shortage and n period of low prices for lor~-haircd 

furs caused a gr0at decrease in the ~ou.nt of trapping and bounty hunting. 

This is reflected in the gre.ph to t-rhich rcfcronco has cl.ready boon made. 

Thus, the g~e herds were subjected to triple pressure resulting from 

increased numbers of wolves and coyotes, increased numbers of hunters, 

and decreased facilities for game management. Mnny of the neticomers had 

little r,ogard for the conservation ')f .Alaska's resources. Another side 

effect of the war W/lS evident runong the Natives w'ho were organized into 
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a:r.d provided "td th unaccustomed abundance o£ ri£10s cmd ammunition. 
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Here 3ga;Ln, desp:i.to the CJ."PO!'ioncGs o£ past yo~s, tho ind:>ct::::-inati':m o£ 
; ?.< \-' 

Natives did not include rideaur.tc attention to the conserv.n.tion o£ idldlt:fc 
',, •l-It ,& 
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resources, vlhat little work 1~as done in this rcgru-d was left largely to 
-::; __ 

. . .:;t 
an inadequate force o~ game mancgcmont ngonts in their spor<:.dic visits to 

·~~n:tivq villages. 
;.., 

G.onun:ission Ondthe Fish 3Ild Wildlife Service were mobilized to halt the 
. :_?:,.,_ . .-;;~>~·~:j;:_.~.- v.:;:< . :. . 

depletion o£ the 'game herds and to tcicc emergency steps. for the rehabili-
- . ' _, ·... ' ~~- ~ :;: . -.~-- ,.;,-· _._ . 

· tation o£ wildJ.i:fe. J:..t th~ -~ist8nco of Al.:-tske.n citizens f.'nd prominent 
. .···' ' :. :·· :· .. · <t:~;:~ . · .. :·.'/.~ ' 
conservation groups in the ~tatcs, the National Congress in 1948 made addi-

: tional sums a!~~J able for iriitiating predator control and slightly expanc1ing 
.: .. ~"-' r . . -~~>. ~ . . -- - ::{:~~~- . . . ' 

· '>gDllle law enforcement. {il04,000 :Was :lllottEid for pred.:.'"'..tor control, and 
' • ',,, :. . .. ~. ::" -:.>{: . :. ·, .'~\;~ ~ ·#' ·:i 

... !luring t~e Y~,·;;._a £orc~:6f.ninE) lllen Was put to l-TOrk nnd. planes,. cars, traps 
. ;-~-: .- ,' 

. ·ruw. ather · oquil>mont were purchas~K and put into operation. 

The .results o£ tm first two years o£ orgairl.zod predator control 
'>:I' 

. in. ~uaska may not be generally ~parent on th;; basis of the cold sto.tistics 

of o~:ficio.l rep~~ts'. The~~ . statistics shm.r a re.L.1.tivoly smill take of 
.'.{~}":. 

. predo.tors as compared to' prorlous 'activities o£ bounty hunters, yet, 
. . . . .. 

· strw..gcly enough, t}:l..orc hns developed in some qu~tcrs an apprehension that 
. . . :. " ~ . ·~. ' . . . . . . 

.' .· ~· ,• ... -... 

·predator c~ntrol is being <>Verdone in the .Territory. The actual accom-
-\ ,. . ·';.;:·:_, 

plishments are considerably greater thi:'D. indicatc'd by stntistics anC. are 
·•' ., . ... ' . 

· .certainly much more conservative than ful.ve been reported by certain !Jlarn.-
. ~. . ,· 

' ,_ ~ ' 

·:ists who. £err wholesru.c· extermination o£ all prodn.tory animals in the 
~ . . . . . . 

.·Terrltory • 
. , ,.: ' 
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During the st<:rt of the -;·mrk ::.n fiscnl yo ::tr 1949, mo.j or l!ttontion 

control wc.s most noode:d, ~.nd dcvclopine :::nd ::.pplying methods of control 

tho.t could bo used. tdthout jcopc.rdy to fur 11nimcls c.:c1d 0th,:;r vo.luo.ble 

forms of 1itilcllife. Nc::trly 30,000 miles of airplane tra.vGl -v.:rero logged dur-

inc fiscal yocx 1949, resulting in tho selection of 14 sitos fer ccntrolling 

wolves in ~:Teas -:.rhcre gcl1!1c :mel rcincl(wr c~cstruction seemed most criticc.l. 

In southoc.storn Al~skc topograph~c 9~d climatic factors made it nccessnry 

tc rely upon boat transport.:1tion rdhor than pl.?.llos, .::cncl surveys 1·Wrc mcctc 

in tho vicinity of .3£-. Petersburg, on both Kuprca..11of nnd Hitkof Isl:mds o.s 

vmll 11s other islD.."ld. and mninl::-nd co:-:.sts bordering :m ::Trcdcrick Scu.."ld and 

Sumner Streit. J~s D. result of these surveys, it 1-:r<:..s possible to confine 

tho vrork to critic.::tl nro::.s, thus enabling a small stclf of hunters to con-

centr::.tc their off-Jrts -vrhore they would count tho ::rrost rc.thcr than !'12ving 

predat·:;r control sprcncl in n ho.phazcxc~ m?nner -v;horovcr hunters might find 

·wolves most eo.sily captured. This single foo.turc of the ,.Jerk is recognized 

by informed conservationists n.s c. Irl...;:.jor accomplisl:ll'nont in the use of predator 

control ns c. game ma.Tl.D.gcment mo::sure. A critic::!l, selective .".lld l~calized 

plan ·'Jf prcdn.tcr control vr,:>.s thus dtd..ned e;arly in the progr<:m. The limited 

mnnpm·mr end funds wore concentrn.tod upon reduction of 1'1l'Olf anc'. coyote 

pcpul::ttions in caribou rmcl roinC:cor r:·ngws ~·There the numbers )f gr:mo o.n:ir.1als 

h.?..d boon reduced to a point th::tt ond:m.gorcd the vital food S"J.pplios of ND.tivc 

communi tics. These i:ncluc~od r..:inc.lcor rungos on tho Sow.-.rc"_ Poninsul:::.., co.ribou 

.'lnc~ mounta.in sheep r:mgos in interior i~ln.sl~.::t, ospcci,:1ly the rQ!l.co of the 

small, non-migrdory rG.i'lm.::tnt of tho Nolchinc, c2ribou lwr(' in tho Copper 

River d.rnin-:ge, the r.:mgc of the vcnishinG cro-ibou herd on tho Al::.slm Pcnin-

sul;:, cr1d the Hinter rrnge of black-t:::ilod C:aor along tho be:c.chos of south-

eastern f,_l<!.sku. 
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Tho extensive usc of .~rpl.~os in ~lnsknn predator control hns 

thus permittee~ a rc.pid solect:i.on of key orcas ::Ll'lc: c.. concontr-~ticn cf "tmrk 

on those cren.s thd 1·:'Julcl not have bGon possible ID..th ground trnnsportntion. 

It is sommvhn.t iron5.cnl that tJ."l.is mothoC: of nttcim.ng selective proC:n.tor 

control has been misunclorsto·~:d in some quarters nnd has cive.n rise to ff'n-

te..stic rumors. Some persons l:uvo mron ga:i.n0d the impression thc.t tho vast 

Territory of Alr.tske.. was boinc; blanketed >>Tith ::'.irplanc flights, involving-

inc.",iscriminato broadcasting of poison throughout the entire c-:untry. Such 

rumors have boon so disturbing to sevor:ll sincere conservation worke!'s the.t 

it seems dosirnblo t.::; emphasize at th.i.s point the tru.e role of tho ffi.rpbnc 

in Alaskan predator control. It is si.rnply n. tr[.lnsportatton method without 

which it would have been impossible to quickly ~ttcin the high degree of 

selective ::md locnlizec~ control that :::101-t ch.~actorizos tho l.la.skcm. progrmn 

i'.Ild thnt is rightly c~csirod by ali i·l"ho have a genuine interest in the con-

so~~ntion of wildlife. 

lathough tho p<:tst two yo.:1rs 1 opordions resulted i:::1 r:. rocorc1ccl 

recovery of only 116 prod~~tors in tho fisc~l yc::1.r 1949 etnd 260 predators 

in the fisc.nl y.:;:'J' 1950, tho results of those limi tod takes on limited 

nreas o.ro clrcady ~p-:t.rcnt. Reports from Service pcrscnnol, professionnl 

guides Md other informed persons shm-u th.'"!.t the culving percont<:.go hns 

incrac:.soC: noticcc:.bly on tho Nulchi.."ln. cnribou herd and other doplctec: 

herds whore control has buen concentrated. Reports from Indian Service 

offici.~s and N.::1.ti ve horG.crs shoH mrcn more promising rcsul ts <'illlong 

reinc.oer, particularly the herds at Hooper Bay, Shungn<'k, Topkok, rmd 

Eg~.vik. Those r;.;su:;.ts have b.:::cCJmc so ucll lmmm :3!llonc :~lash~ citizo::J.S 

thd 't·rholehcarted support of tho pr.::>gram has :::.lrendy b.:Jon voiced by tho 

sportsmen 1 s associations at "\nchorago anc". 1·!::-~t:::muslm, tho !.nchJre.c;e and 
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Se:-1n:rd chapters of thG Is[m.c 11T n1 ton Lc<>.gue, c.nd. tho Kotchikr.m Sportsmen 1 s 

Club. The 1.1.tt0r org~niz:~tion ht>.s contributed funds to c.id in the c:::.ntrol 

of wolves endangering door in areas cxo~~d Ketchikrn. 

In ~dcition to successes attained 00; limiting cont~ol on certain 

critic~ nre~s, even rnoro significQUt selectivity in control operations 

has been ~chievod thr Oll(;h methoc:s that avoid dQ.Iil.:JCO to vnlunblc fur r.tni:m.cls. 

Grant cnro has bocn taken throuchout the Territory to pl{!.ca poison only in 

locilities thc1.t do not hnrbor such e.:nim~s. The open c:>..-pnnscs of frozen 

lakes or streams anc~ open tundra mJay from t:L'llbor ~;hero airpla.'1o roconnais-

sw."'lce has revealed t-<olf nnd coyote tr~dls, have been prcfe:rred locations for 

predator control. In southeastern Alaska where fur ruLL'llals arc more univcr-

sally distributed, selod.ivity has been achic.vcC'.. by confining -v;olf control 

l~gely to the open bcr.chos r..nd tide flats where the -vmlvcs concentrate dur-

' ing the v1intcr in their search for door and other food. On those beaches 

a special method of using e. poison has bc.:on developed by Mr. Sarber, as 

was previously mcntioncc. He and others in the Service, assisted by per-

sonnel from the Bureau of I.nimal Industry, he1.vo found that valuable fur 

animrls, such as otter, mink, mnrtcn ond wc~sel, nrc not attracted to poison 

b.:>.its containing fetid sonl oi.l. The tr2.cks of these animc-J.s ho.vo been 

obscr-rrod pnssinc very· cl::>so to such b<"lits ;-d thout d0viating from their 

course. On tho other h..".l1d, •·;.rolvcs cre vor-<J strongly attrc.ctod to such 

baits. Hence, this mcthoc h~s b&en tho principnl one in tho ore~~izod 

preG.ator control work of s·::>Uthoastorn Alc.skn. o.nd hns gone fnr towards solv-

ing the problem of how to contr .:·1 procle.tcJrs td thout cl~n<:&:ing fur anime.ls. 

Tests on co.gec~ merton :::md mink nt tho St. Petersburg Fur Experiment Stdion, 

conducted in cooperc>.tion 1..rith the Bureau of !:..nimcl Industry, shovr that marten 

.:mel mink will cat fetic~ sccl oil bdts only when starved. Those tests further 
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revc!ll thut such stnrvcc. ['llimas trill usu['.lly uvcid cati ne the poison in 

the bd.t if it is cncc.sod in ::. col:,tii.1 cr.pst1.lo. Those oxp(.::rimonts c~·c 

rcg::.TclGd. :-.s ospocb.lly si{;nific.:mt :-·.ncl :To form.i..nc n b::..sj.s of furthor im-

provcmcnt in control opcrc.tions. 

The Fish <md Hilc":lifc Serv.:;_cc st::>.ff ::.t Juneau nne~ the men t~ha ·3.I'C 

c.2rryine ,')n the actu::l c-:;ntro l oporr,ticns, with he::'.dquartcrs n.t l1nchoruce, 

ha.vo spent much time in plro1ninc future oper t:.tions. The pl::.n r:.s nm-1 

n.dopted is based upon the usu of prec~tor control as a prL~~~ G·~c mnnu0c-

mont measure clircctcc~ chiefly to the protection of cribou m cl reindeer, which 

arc vital to the survivc.l of many persons in 1~lr-.sk:1. .t .. thorouc;h stucy of 

c8.I'ibou rt:'l1t;es, T:rhich ~·ms mt2c:o durine the p:1st scn.son by prodo.tor control 

::md eamc mnno.eement pcrsoi1I'..ol, 'tvith the pcrscnnl p::'.rt2.cipution of Rocionnl 

Director Clo.rcnco Rhode, h,-::..s revealed some surprisi~ and oven cl::.rminr; 

information a.m.l hB.s formed a sound basis for setting up a system of priori-

ties i...'l futuro prcclntor control work. It wns found that Alc..sko. 1 s 11millions 11 

of c£'ribou do not now exist. The sacl state of this .:;Dn:o ::tninl?~, sc essen-

tie.l to la·ctic economy, is revealed in the follov;ing cxoJnplcs of depletion: 

Tho Ll::tsk::t Peninsul,-:., which once supportec: hundl~eds of thouSC'.."l.:ls ,Jf caribou, 

h:.:.s o. herd th2.t is nov1 rcduccC: to about 2, 500 :mil::t<il s, ·::>f which 2, 000 arc 

.prcbr,bly roindocr-cru:'ibcu hybrids. Tho Nclchin~ c~ribou he:rC: is nmv c~c-vm 

to ctbout 4~'000 hcac~, 'Jr less, <:me.~ is rq;'lrdoc: ns ono of the most en(ongcrc:cl 

of nll the herds c~uo to its roac'ty ~ccoss::tbili ty by l:i~;bva.ys :md tho fr,ct 

thn.t it is now non-mic;r::-ctory. Even the f:;mous ChnnclaJ.ar herd no-v1 ['.pparcntly 

numbers less thnn 20,000 
. , 

!lll.L'Tif'....S • Si.'nil"tr doplvtion has been obscrvoc in 

most of tho other hJrds. The only horc that·rotQins a sGmbl~cc cf its 

oarlicr numbers is the Noatak herd, <vhich r2nces on tho :.rctic dr.:d.nngc • 

• Uthough it has boen known for scvcro.l years tho.t the combb.aticn 'Jf 
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prec'.ntcrs ant:'. inmlcqu.:,toly controllocl huntinG ivns c'.cplotinr:, the c;mno herds 

of Ll::.slm, .:-_nc.l cs;;ocic.lly the cr:.ribou horc~s, tho full o::::tont nf tr.d.s c~oplc-

tion was not rodizod until results from tho recent survey h::.t~. bcc•n o.n:nouncacl. 

On tho bc.sis 0f this survey, first priority h.:-..s boon given to the control of 

wolves in tho Holc:P.inc. c.re~, tho 1'.1nska. Peninsula., .:mel the areas C:.osignate;c'. 

c.s Fortymile, Steese High~>ay ancl Kubuk-Noatcl<:. Of equal importo.nce in tho 

pl::ll"11lec~ priorities is the procr:'l!l for contrc·llinc wolvGs 1)n reinc:cor r-?.nces 

on tho Bering :mel Arctic coasts one~ on mount:1in shF.3Cp r."..1gcs in the ~'iJ,_i. te 

Mount<:.ins one'. T<>.n.:mn Hills. Other priorities h<:>.vc boon set up for other 

r.roc.s me~ sp...:cics in accGrc".m-lco ~.n. th tho Terri tory-;d.C.o survey ;-;hich has 

toJcen up much of tho time me~ mo~oy :wail::.blc f·Jr contrc·l opora.tions G.uring 

the past two yc~rs. At the soJne time, ,rmrision is boing nw.c:.c for continued 

tasting of pro(.~:-.tor control methods to insure their most juc.~cious applicn-

tion to :.li:!.sk.:n ccmditions. The findings of tho Denver UilcD.ife Rosenrch 

Lc.bcratory of tho Fish w."1C: 1·Jilc"..life Sorrrice in .txctic-~\lpen hnbi tds in 

the Stc.tes. c.re bcinr ::.pplioC: to Arctic problo.."lls, Dncl l.li::.sk:m personnel nrc 

continuinG the sonrch for improvcmonts l:.::c.c1ing t·:) incro:oscd solocth"ity of 

control. 

In conclusion, it shoulc~ be emphasized th2.t the procl<:>.tor control 

opcrD.ticn in All'.sk::t is essentially a larce-scs.lo c:cmonstr2.tion of <:'.. 

specialized wilclife man~gemcnt procrDm ~pplicc on a strictly locilized 

bD.sis. Tho 1'icrc.1 11 localizec~n is hero usee~ to moon not only se:Jgrnphic ::md 

onvironmcntnl limitntions, but nlso solccth"ity cmonc species of animals. 

In aC:.c:ition, the limited func.:S .::nd pcrs-:mnol avrd.l:'.blc, for the great 

expanses of Alo..ska compel close scrutiny of tho economics 0f TJilC:lifc 

mnn:>ec.mont c.nd limitt:ttion of proc~ator control, ns 1·1cll as other mnnncement 

moasuros, to the ere res most in need of benofi t. Opcrati:r.g on this bc.sis, 
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it is tho hope of tho Fish a.'I"J.C.: 1;Jildlifo Sorvice that the two chief methods 

restoration of some meu3U.rc of the cril(aii'c :;.bunclcnce and vJilc~crnoss attr::c-

tiveness that chnracterizeC: t:i1e earlier ye2rs. ThGse features, in the last 

analysis, are among the most valuabJ.o r0sources of the Territory. In this 

connection, it shoulcl be empl1c.siz cc"~ th::.t control pr:)grams operate::'!. by the 

Fish :mel k'lilcllii'o Service in cocpcrntiun irl. th o·~her q;encies are n·)t C
1ircctecl 

toward extermination of any species. The objective, in an area such ns 

:~lnska where G2llle is paramcunt over livestock, is to br:L'1g predators and 

prey species into such a reln.ti·;nship th.':'.t a reas:Jne.blc n.rrr.mnt of 'l,rildlife, 

of <111 species, mBy be .?.v::-j_labl8 for the enjoyment nncl benefit of mankind. 

In Alaska the benefits ~=,f food ~c~ clothing dor~ved from wilclife arc of 

prime importance in Ihtivc economy and surviv::-J.. Enjo;yment implies not ~)nlj"' 

the privilcce of controlled hunting an~ tlle incomes and subsistence fl·om furs, 

hides and meat, but nlso the ~ntQnciblc benefits obtained throuch close 

associntion 1-Tith ,;dlUlifc and through the pleasures of a wilderness v~cation. 

The v"'rious aspects of this ovor-nll benefit must rvcoivc ap;ropriatc con-

sic~.eration in nny cnme mcno.gcment me:2.sure since ::.11 of them tocether form 

the loc.cstone which attracts travd .:-ncJ income to Alaska ond 't-lhich is a 

. major part of tho welfare of ::.11 Alaskm residents. It is on this :;_::;hiJ.osophy 

that the prodc..t.:Jr control progrera in ~\laska has been start<:Jcl, .:mel it is the 

intenti:m of tho Fish nne~ ~iildlifc Service to continue on this be.sis so long 

as the necessity exists ancl facilities arc m:1C'.c available for the w::~rk. 
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